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“...and EVERY eye shall see him…”

A

fter the saints,
who are few in
number, meet our
Lord in the air when He
comes as a thief in the
night,,, for us…
The Word of
God declares
that in the last
days, perilous
times shall
come.
You must
agree that
these are
dangerous
times now,
when man
cares very
little for his
fellow man.
The Church
Age is nearing
its’ end since
Israel became
a nation in
1948.
Israel is wanting to rebuild
its’ temple on ,
the very spot
where the
Dome of the
Rock is today,
which the
antichrist will
enter and sit
on its’ throne
and declare
himself “god”
to this world.
But before
that happens,
the true
church (WHO
ARE FEW IN
NUMBER)

will
be caught up
to meet our
Lord in the air.
Therefore, the
Spirit and the
Bride say,
COME! He
that is thirsty,
COME!

After the Man of Sin is
revealed, announcing
himself as God, and democracy is gladly exchanged for a new world
system, and the Jews
finally build their temple
on the spot occupied by
the Islamic faith today…
After three and a half
years of peace-on-earth,
and the armies of antichrist, the King of Fierce
Countenance, surrounds
the little nation Israel to
do battle…
KING Jesus, Israel’s
TRUE Messiah, will appear in the clouds, as
prophesied by Enoch, the
seventh from Adam…

“...Behold, the Lord
cometh with ten thousands of his saints” (JUDE
1:14-15), and ALL the holy
angels (MATT. 25:31). The
heaven above will DEPART “...as a scroll when
it is rolled together” (REV.
6:14),
And when He comes to
this earth, “...EVERY
EYE shall SEE him, and
they also which pierced
him: and ALL KINDREDS of the earth
shall WAIL because of
him” (REV. 1:7).
Every atheist, every scientist, every religionist,
and every unbeliever
living will WITNESS this
day.
There will be no skeptics,
no scoffers, and no
doubters, for they will all
SEE Christ as He sits on
a white stallion: “...and he

Words to Remember...

that sat upon him was
called FAITHFUL and
TRUE...His eyes were as
a flame of fire, and on
his head were many
crowns...and his name is
called THE WORD OF
GOD. And the armies
which were in heaven
[BELIEVERS] followed him
upon white horses,
clothed in fine linen,
white and clean...And he
hath on his vesture and
on his thigh a NAME
written, KING
OF
KINGS, AND LORD
OF LORDS” (REV. 19:1116).
We are so close to the
return of Christ, that
some of you may wake
up one morning in the
kingdom of antichrist.
“Blessed is he that...keep
those things which are
written therein: for the
time is at hand” (REV. 1:3).

“...ALL the kindreds of the earth shall WAIL…”
When Jesus comes, he
will destroy the armies
attacking Israel as they
turn and attempt to fight
against Him (REV. 19:1920). God describes their
end: “...Their flesh shall
consume away while
they stand upon their
feet, and their eyes shall
consume away in their
holes, and their tongue
shall consume away in
their mouth” (ZECH. 14:12).
This world’s final superchampions, the Beast
and his False Prophet
will
be
c ons um ed
“...with the spirit of his
mouth” and He shall de-

stroy them both “...with
the brightness of His
coming” (2 THES. 2:8) and
shall cast them “...alive
into a lake of fire burning with brimstone” (REV.
19:17-21).
Then every kindred of the
earth: the Chinese, Japanese, Russian, American, Indian, African, British, yes, all souls shall
WAIL, and HIDE themselves in the dens and
the rocks, saying to the
mountains and rocks,
“...Fall on us, and HIDE
us from the FACE of
Him that sitteth on the
THRONE, and from the

WRATH
of
Lamb” (REV. 6:12-17).

♦ Daniel 7:9-10: “I beheld till the
thrones were cast down, and the
Ancient of Days did sit, whose
garment was white as snow, and
the hair of his head like pure
wool...thousand thousands ministered unto him, and ten thousand
times ten thousand stood before
him: the JUDGMENT was SET,
and the books were opened.”
♦ Micah 4:1-3: “But in the LAST
DAYS it shall come to pass, that
the mountain of the house of the
Lord shall be established in the
top of the mountains, and it shall
be exalted above the hills; and
people shall flow unto it. [And
many nations shall come, and
say, Come, and let us go up to
the mountain of the Lord, and to
the house of the God of Jacob;
and he will teach us of his
ways, and we will walk in his
paths: for the law shall go forth of
Zion, and the word of the Lord
from Jerusalem.”
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During these last days,
the LUKEWARM church
has sent Jesus a message: “...We will not have
this MAN to REIGN
over us” (LUKE 19:14).
But, when Christ sits on
His throne, there will be
much weeping and wailing as He separates the
SHEEP from the GOATS
(MATT. 25:31-32).
And those who refused
him, He will say, “...bring
hither, and slay them
before me” (LUKE 19:27).
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“And all the host of heaven shall be dissolved, and the heavens shall be rolled
together as a scroll: and all their host shall
6 the
fallInside
down, Story
as the leaf falleth off from
vine, and as a falling fig from the fig tree”
(Isaiah 34:4).

